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SEYMOUR J. RUBIN • 1675 35th STREET, N. W. • WASHINGTON, D. C. 20007 

.,,1;...t. '..:.-~ 
Nov. l 7 , 197 6 

Dear Mr. President, 
This is just a word from an old friend and a 

clas smate, to say how much I admire your performance 
as President - and as candidate - over the cours e of 
the past two years. I do not think that ny judgment 
is warped by the fact of our having been Michigan 
1 35 together, and of having worked f a irly closely 
together when you were, as a Congressman, sharing 
with me, as General Counsel of AID, the frustrations 
of dealing with Otto Passman. I do think that this 
country owes an enormous debt to you, in your having 
healed an a lmost impos s ible wound - thus allowing 
us to ge t back to normal inlrparty sniping. 

I look back with nostalgia to all sorts of 
encount ers with you - from jogging around the track 
after your foot~ll and my irrestling at Ferry Field, 
to U of M Club dinners here, to (even) discussions 
a bout ·what kind of s1v-imming poi>l to build. But I 
think these personal matters, h owever good to 
remember, are unimportant al ongside the benefit that 
you have brought to the count r y we all love by 
healing that terrible thought that government wqs 
not of but against the people. You have made 
possible disagreement without disloyalty, dis~et 
i-ithout reprixal. V:hatever the judgment of hGtory, 
in my estimation, that makes you a great President. 

You will pardon the personal typing. I just did 
not feel like dictating this letter. 

All best wishes, 
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